
THE VISION
AND YOU
The Kingwood Church of Christ exists to
fearlessly make and grow committed disciples of
Jesus.





Matthew 14

25 Shortly before dawn Jesus went out

to them, walking on the lake.



Matthew 14

26 When the disciples saw him

walking on the lake, 



Matthew 14

26 When the disciples saw him

walking on the lake, they were

terrified. 



Matthew 14

“It’s a ghost,” they said, and cried out in

fear.





Matthew 14

15 Send the crowds away, so they can

go to the villages and buy themselves

some food.



Matthew 14

20 They all ate and were satisfied, and

the disciples picked up twelve

basketfuls of broken pieces that were

left over.





Matthew 14

27 But Jesus immediately said to them:

“Take courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.”



Mark 6

51 Then he climbed into the boat with

them, and the wind died down. They

were completely amazed, 52 for they

had not understood about the loaves;

their hearts were hardened.



Fearful Christians will always

seek

 

 

 

to keep Christ to themselves



Matthew 14

28 “Lord, if it’s you,” Peter replied, “tell

me to come to you on the water.”



Matthew 14

29 “Come,” he said. 

Then Peter got down out of the boat,

walked on the water and came toward

Jesus. 





Discipleship is realized when

we leave one fear

 

 

 

And step into another



Ecclesiastes 12

13 Now all has been heard;

    here is the conclusion of the matter:



Ecclesiastes 12

13 Now all has been heard;

    here is the conclusion of the matter:

Fear God and keep his

commandments,

    for this is the duty of all mankind.





The BIGGEST STEP you'll ever

take in faith...

 

 

is the FIRST STEP in the

direction of Jesus.



Discipleship is not about Jesus

getting into the boat...

 

 

It's about you and I getting out

of it.



Matthew 14

32 And when they climbed into the

boat, the wind died down. 33 Then

those who were in the boat worshiped

him, saying, 



Matthew 14

“Truly you are the Son of God.”



Step

Into

Faith



Step

Into

Faith

Become a vision

cheerleader 



Step

Into

Faith

Take responsibility

for the Vision 



Step

Into

Faith

Embrace the Vision

Personally

(Memorize and Pray

over the Mission - 

Live into the Pathway) 



Step

Into

Faith

Follow the Elder's Lead

 





THE VISION
AND YOU
The Kingwood Church of Christ exists to
fearlessly make and grow committed disciples of
Jesus.


